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THE (;RO\\"fH OF T I IE  PEOPLE I'.\ ZARAI IE:'IIJ,.\- TIIEY nnr.n 
::\IAXY CITIES-::\IOSIAH'S SO::'.\S DESIRE TO TAKE A ::.\IIS
SIOX TO THE LA::\IAXITES-::\IOSIA l l  l�Ql,;LRHS OF THE 
LORD-THE DI\TXE AXS\\'ER. 

THE INHABITANTS of Zarahemla at this tin1e 
were all considered �ephites, though the descend

ants of 1111lek and his companions \\·ere the most 
11n111erons. But the Xephites, though the last con1ers 
to Zarahe111la, were the go,,erning race, and the ki11gd01n 
had been conferred upon 11O11e but those \\·ho were the 
descendants· of Xephi. The Xephites ruled by the 
right of their higher ciYilization, the possession of the 
records and the authority of the holy priesthood. 
There is another strange faet with regard to the inhab
itants of South A111erica at this ti111e, it is that the Lmu
anites were twice as numerous as the co111bined people 
of Nephi and Zarahen1la. This 111ay ha\·e been o\\·ing 
to the faet that when any defeetion occurred an1ong the 
Kephites, the dissatisfied portions of the co1111nnnity 
generally "·ent OYer to the Lanianites . and becan1e ab� 
sorbed in that race. 

In these days there was 111nch peace in the land 
of Zarahe111la. The Lord blessed the people and 
they beca111e very 11t1111erons, contented and wealthy. 
\\yhen Benjan1in was king his people appear to have 
all resided in  and in1 1nediately around the city of Zara
he111la, as the king directed his son to gather the1n at 
the te111ple on the 11101-row, �111d on the 11101-row they 
were all there, which would haYe been i111possiblc had 
they liYed at any great distance fro111 headquarters. 
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\Ye judge that at that time the majority inhabited the
city and fanned the land around. lTp to this tin1c no
other city than Zarahe1111a is 111e11tioncd in that land, 
bnt now the people began to spread abroad, building, 
as the historim1 states, large cities and ,·illages in all 
quarters of the land. \\'e may reasonably suppose 
that at this epoch were founded the cities of Aaron, 
A111mo11ihah , Gideon, ?\!anti, ::\ Ie]ek and others men
tioned in the annals of the succeeding twenty years. 

Xot,rithstanding the great good they had done, the 
sons of king ::\losiah were not content to confine their 
labors to the land of Zarahemla. They longed to carry 
the glad tidings of sah·ation to the benighted La111an
ites. Ignoring the dangers and despising ·the pai11s of 
snch a 1nissio11, they plead with their father ninny days 
for his consent for then1 to go to the land of Xephi. 
The bloodthirsty, re,·engefnl eharacl:er of the La111a11-
ites was too well kno\\·n to the king for him to think of 
his sons going into their midst without causing hi111 
feelings of dread and apprehension, bnt he had no 
desire to quench their holy zeal towards God and their 
love towards their n nfortn nate fellows, lest he should 
sin by so doing, and rob thousands of the opportu
nity of hearing the eyerlasting truths throngh obe
dience to which 111a11kincl is saYed. H e  therefore 
i11qnircd of the Lord. 'rhe answer came, Let them 
go np, for niany shall belieYe on their words, and they 
sha11 liave eternal life, and I will deli\·er thy sons out 
of the hands of the Lamanitcs. \\' ith this cliYi11e 
assn ranee :\ Iosiah co11se11 ted, and shortly after, with 
s0111e other missionaries, whom they h::i.d chosen, these 
four ya]iant God-fearing yonths start<:d ou their perilous 
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